
Tbm Wittlur Wa Kay Bin. .

Generally fair tonlrht and probably
Tueed 17; continued warm.

J. M. Shkbibb, Obserrer.
T.mj erature At 7 a. ir., 71; at 1--

. r bi., 83.

CiTf CHAT.

Andrae bicycles.
The Leader st0 3 store.
Go II goods at Spencer's,
Bay & borne of Reiiy Bros.
For Insurance . J. Borm.
For real estate, E. J. Barns.
Gans at 1709 Secord avenue.
1709 Second avenue tbe place.
Pate Crest bicycles at Spencer's.
List your property with Relay Bros.
Ilot weather-goo- ds at Young &

McCombs'.
Ladies' sailor bats cleaned at Stew-

art's the hatter.
If you waut your property sold list

it with Hull & Co.
Linen skirts and shirt waist sale at

Young & McCoi&bV.
Hew theatre meeting at tbe Rock

Island Club tonight.
Buy a box of fine cigars at the liar

per house cigar atjod.
Special discount sale on hammocks

aid croquet sets at Eckhart's.
If your taoney is drawing less than

7 per cent interest, see Keedy Bros.
Anheuser-Busc- h bottled beer. A.

D. Huesing. sole agent. Phone 1S38.
Twenty-lir- e per cent discount on

trimmed hats at Young & McCombs.
Plenty of cherries, gooseberries

and currants bv tbe ciee at Hess
Bros'.

See the Leonard clean able refriger-
ators, the great ice savers, at David
Don's.

Don't fail to call and see pure food
demonstration at Hess Bros, all this
week.

Pearl dcrbjs are the correct styles
in summer bats. Stewart, the halter,
has them.

See Reidy Bros.' art gallery of beau-
tiful homes as displayed on their bul-
letin board.

300 new genuine Edison phono-
graph records just received today.
Young & McCombs.

See the elegant designed parlor fur-
niture and rich upholstering at Cle-iuan- n

& Salzmann's.
Ice cream frtezers and gasoline

stoves, au elegant assortment and
lowest prices, at David Don's.

Tbe Netbcrsolc $2.5U shoe for
women. Rock Island union made, at
the Leader opposite the Harper.

l ne i;rauimer Manufacturing com-
pany's plaDt at Davenport was dam-
aged $7,0u0 by tire last night.

Low prices bears on our competi-
tors' minds buy a wheel of Lloyd.
You know the hijjh grade kind.

Miss Kate Byrnes will Bell all trim-
med bats at less than cost for tbe
ne.tt 30 days. Call and be pleased.

It cofcts vou nolhincr to see tho nret- - I S.
e ltieit

.
and latest designs in parlor

furniture at Clemann & Salzmann's.
Those swell low cut hand welt tan

shoes which sold for $3.50, are ed

iu tho sale price. $2.50. M.
& K.

A bargain in a modern double
dwelling. 16 rooms, rents for $36 per
month. A good investment. Reidy
Bros.

The most beautifully designed par-
lor furniture ever brought to this city
has just been received by Clemann &
Sal.mann.

The finest lino of domestic and Key
West cigars in the city at the Harper
house cigar stand. A specialty made
of box trade.

$2 95 will buy you a gent's nickel
case with a e:eni-win- d and stem-se- t
movement worth $1. 75 at Brookman's,
the jeweler.

The car for the Tri-Cit- y Christian
Endeavor union trolley party tomor-
row night will leavo tno Christian
church at 7:S0.

Tbo latest in parlor furniture has
just been unpacked by Cletnarn &
Salzmann. It is !vRutiful in design
and upholstering.

The Rock Itland Turner ladies will
give a social and dance at Turner
hall Thursday , June 2S. Ice cream
and cake 15 cents.

Excursion on the steamep Henrietta
and barge to Muscatine July 4. Fare
t0 cents. Boat leaves at 8:30 a. m;
returns at 1 1 p. m.

Nothing like the best when you
come to footwear, and whatever you
buy at the Leader shoe store you can
depend on for wear.

AU should remember that Clemann
& Salzraann have a spendid line of
baby buggies and go-car- ts at very low
prices to close them out.

M. fc K. are making the following
reductions on tan shoes: 50 cents ou
$2 grades, $1 on $3 grades. $1.50 on
$i grades, and $3 on $5 grades.

Reidy Brcs. have the sale of some
of the choicest building lots in the
citv. If you are contemplating buv- -

ing. call and examine our list.
Tbe professional and business men

of tho Y. M. I. A. have fixed on the
evening of Monday, July 2, as the
date of their next bicycle run into tbe
country.

Remember the place to get your
warm weather gooas is at Summers &
Woodia's gasoline and blue Maine
oil stoves, refrigerators, ice cream
freezers and other goods.

It required a force of clerks to get
the shoe stock in shape after Satur-
day's rush, but we will be ready for

another raid on our tan shoe stock
tomorrow morning. & K. ,

Every day tho sales are gromg
bigger and bigger, while the stqiik of
tan shoes at the M. & K. is growing
smaller. It is a rare shoe treat ana
one the people are quick to apr reclate.

Every fellow seems to hare a friend
that wants a pair of tan shoes "just
like his friend got at the reduced
price sale which is causing business
to hum in tbe M. & K. shoe depart
ment.

Tonight's meeting at the Rock Island
Club is for all public spirited citizens
whetter members of the club or not.
It is to help along a deserving pro
ject, one in which all tbe people are
interested.

Remember when you buv a hat
from Stewart you get the very best
that can be had fr the price, as be
buys only from tbe best manufactur
ers, which is a guarantee in itself, in
quality as well as style. Stewart the
batter.

I am not going out of businesi. My
goods are guaranteed for one year.
1 bave the only bicyc e bargains in
town $60 chainless (bevel gear),
$33. 60 chain racing models, f36.50.

40 road models, $255.50. The above
are all 1699 goods and of the highest
grade. Call and see them. It is a
chance of a lifetime, at Spencer's.

L. I). Strayer. who is a delegate to
t VT t .. 1 nnmca

meet at Colorado Springs Aug. 21 to
oi nxi, nas maue me nujigesuoa mai
Rock Island might well make an effort
to secure next year's meeting. Inas
much as the industries of this section
are largely of a character to seek an
agricultural market, the manufactur
ers would doubtless feel an unusual
interest in the matter.

If you want perfectly pure drinks.
order Carse & Oblweiler's Black
Ucwk spring water goods. All soft
drinks manufactured by this old firm
contain this water. In order to be
certain that you are getting the genu
ine article observe tbe label on the
bottles. Beginning today Cars5 &
Ohlweiler change their water label
from oval to square. This change be-

came necessary because a competitor
cas copied our water label.

StU instances are called to the at-
tention of The Akgus of misses by
the census enumerators. In the Sixth
ward a whole family was overlooked.
while in the Fifth ward such a promi
nent citizen as Kicbard Alansill was
skipped in the canvass. Doubtless
the enumerators did their best to get
ail of tbe names and mistakes were
unavoidable, yet there should be some
thing done to have names that have
been overlooked properly enrolled.

Tbe jury in the case of John P.
Looney, charged with assault and bt- -
tery on M. J. McEniry. at 6:30 Sunday
morning returned a verdict ef not
guilty, after being out all night. The
ease, which was tried before Justice
O. E Cramer, was given to the jury
at 6:30 Saturday evening. The jury
was compjsed of Y. A. Kinkade, II.
E. Smith. J. II. McConnell. Perry
Ohaver, Hen Detiear. Joseph Alaxweii,
Ed ward Alexander, R. M. Sullivan. F.
II. Ficktii. John Sexton, John Spilger,

P. Miller.

litsrball Nolfn.
R ck Island and Muscatite played!

at i wen in sueei parK yesicruay.
Rock Island was defeated 4 to J.

The Trilbvs won from tho Rough
Riders yesterday ly a score of 42 to
18. Batteries Borrell, Sinnet and
Schullz; (Joodhardt and PfafT.

Tbe South Park Elms, a baseball
team that has not met defeat this tea- -
son, won its usual Sucday victory
yesterday at tho hoplild, meeting the
Island City club, which was done up
by a c:re of 17 to 15 The batteries

Alkiuson and Danielsou for the
Kim, and Stengel tni McConnell for
the Island Cities.

In (he Courts.
In the circuit court today James

Montgomery pleaded guilty to bur
glary and was teutenced to the re
formatory at Pjnttac. In the after-
noon a jury w.ts impanelled and the
trial of Coarles Harris for the same
oftVcsi was begun.

Iu the county court the condemna
tion proceedings in the case of the I.
U I. and W. W. railroad vs. Bedtr
Tood were begun and the court ad

journed till tomorrow.

Weddings.
Hugh Tuey aad Miss Eunice Baum,

both of Molioe, were married jester- -
dsv at St. Joseph j cnureb. Iter.
Father Mackin officiating.

William K. ncaveriing and Miss
Belle Weed, both of this citv. were
married Saturday evening by Justice
U. K. Cramer. I he ceremony was
performed at the squire s olhce.

Fight Ketnrna.
Returns of the Sharkev-Ruhli- n tight

will be received by special wire at the
enate June 25.
Telegraphic letnrns of the Sharkey- -

Ruhlin tigat will be received Tueslay
night at bchaum & reth's.

Schaum & Neth will receive tele
graphic returns from the Sharkev- -

Ruhlin fi rh t which occurs in New
York Taesday night. It will be re-
ceived bv rounds.

Chicago aad Return.
The D.. R. I. & N. W. railway

names a fare of $4.3 i to Chicago and
return Jane 25. 26 and 27. Good for
return up and including July 2.

Men may differ on politics, religion
or finance, but all who have tried
11 inner Salve are agreed as to its

. i-- B 1 .wuna tut cu, uuiiio, svico, piivo j

and skis diseases. It's the most
healirg uieiicine in the world. All
druggists.

Subscribe for Th Abgcs.

I

of &

Protects all articles
of food and exposes alt frauds
and

HEALTH FOOD CO. ball such
a act as a friend in
need, and expect to be bene
fitted to an enormous extent. A

of the following'
health foods Is now

being made at Hiss Bros.;
Gr anolo, Granose Flake, Grn-os- e

lHicuit, Caramel Cereal,
Fruit Lunch, Oat Meal Wafers,
Granut, Nut Butter, Salted
Nut Butter, Protosl. Soup
Stock, Malted Nuts. Zirlebich.

All to

1620 Second Ave.

JUXE

PATENT KID SHOES

BROS. Door

The Pure Law

meritorious

adulterations.

The Battle Creek

legislative

demonstration
Sanitarium

Invited Call.

BUYING

AN

rhone 1031.

ANDRAE

Is like buying gold dollars,
they have a standard value.
You don't pay $40 for an
Andrae today and $30 tomor-
row. We do business on
the square. Andrae bicycles
from f 30 to $45.

824 Street, Rock Island.
SOS W. Third St., Davenport.

Gllhooly mil be We-

lcomed
if he comes, but he ts a married man
and we seldom see htm nowadays.
Others win be regarded as intruders.
If they are smoking- - common cars
they must either be allowed to try ours
or withdraw. One need only put his
head In at my door to realize that cl-
ears are of two kinds.

The Geo. R. Davt and others No
one who smokes tbe Geo. R. Davis ci-
gar would ever attempt to describe its
delights, for his smoker wouid be cer-
tain to go out. When be was at school
Johnny Mali my smoked a cane chair
and be has since said that from cane to
ordinary c!ars was not so noticeable

s the change from ordinary clears to
the Geo. K. Davis. We ask do one to
beileve this, for the confirmed smoker
of the Geo. K. Davis cirar detests aa
argument of any kind. Were we anx-
ious to prove Johnny's statement we
would simply state drop in at

Palace
Cigar Store,

and try a Geo. R. Davis.

1706 Second Avenue.

nmat.ro tra
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Twentieth

FOR LADIES.

We received a number of pairs this
morning by express so If your size is
among them get in early, as thejrare gong
fast. More of them next week by freight.

See the Ox-blo- od Cuban Heel,

3.00
THE BOSTON

PRICE &1CQ.', Props. New Location One West Young McCombs.

Food

HESS BROS.

HYNES,

block.

limited

Tan
MUST GO.

We find our stock of tan shoes entirely too

large and tobs real truthful we must admit

that tan shoes will not be as popular next win-

ter as they have been. We've made up our
minds that the first loss is the best, and have
therefore placed on sale our entire stock of

tan shoes at the following

Reduced Prices.

QQc

$150
2.00

$2.50
$3.00

Shoes

for $1.50 values.

for $2.00 values.

for $3.00 values.

for $4.00 values.

for $5.00 values.

We are making these reductions not out of

choice on our part, but wc believe it better to

take cur medicine now than later.

Here is Your Tan Shoe
Opportunity.

WE CURE WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

Our Beetrlo Machine tor
tbe treatment of Nervous
Diseases, Rheumatism
ana X-B- work.

Chronic

Nervous and Private

Diseases

of Both Sexes.

Consultation Free.

f

DR. J. K. WALSH,
Formerly of Chicago,
Surgeon-ln-Chi- ef of St.Anthony hospital.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drains. Sleep.essness. Threatened Insan-- .
lty. Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other condition due to nervous exhaustionpositively cured.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood, Kidney, Llvei
and Skin Diseases can be quickly and permanently cured by our advanced system of nted
cine.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
months with others when we guarantee you a permanent eure In seven days by our palate s
wttnda Hydrocele cured In three days no pain.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult ns. We
have cured macy cases piven upas hopeless, and we may be able to cure you. Surgical
owntlons performed at your home If desired. Abdominal and brain surgery a speoi&lty.

THE QUESTION OF YOUR HEALTH is a vital one therefore you cannot
afford to place your case in the hands of those who have had little or no practical exper-
ience in tbe treatment of chronic diseases.

DR. WALSH'S large private practice and extensive experience as surgeon-in-chi- ef

of St. Anthony's Hospital together with the fact that he has cured hundreds who
were pronounced Incurable by others during the five years he has been located In Daven-por- t,

proves conclusively that he is the physician you should consult if you want to get
well

Best of re,erence and credentials
Only Curable Cases Taken. "y7annotSaJlwrite- -

by mail.
Honrs, 0 to IS a. m., S to 5 and 7 to 8 p. nr. Bnnday 1 1 :SO to 1 :3o p. m.

Office 124 West Third Street M'Cullough Building, Davenport, la.

Underwear
UNDERSELLING.

The force of such Underwear Bargains as

these will create a busy hum in our Under-

wear Department. Right in the season, the

very moment you are looking and in need of a

nice supply of cooling, soothing undergarments,

fortunately for us, as well as you, we have made

an underwear deal which enables us to offer

you the following

Inducements.

79c

39c
45c

for 25c values.

for 35c values.

for 50c values.

tor 65c values.

70

The Above Prices are Positive Savings

from the Price You Will Have

to Pay Elsewhere.

I


